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ABSTRACT
Background: The Health Promoting School (HPS)
approach provides a strong foundation to improve
students’ overall health, including psychological well-
being, which has its roots in resilience. The present study
evaluates the effectiveness of a resilience-enhancing
programme, building on the concept of HPS among a
Chinese population.
Methodology: All mainstream schools in a socially
disadvantaged region of Hong Kong were eligible, and
stratified random sampling was used to recruit both HPS
as intervention schools and non-HPS as control schools.
The participants included teachers and parents of grade 3
and 5 primary and grade 1 secondary school students
(aged 8, 10 and 12 respectively). Validated surveys were
used to assess resilience scores in both groups of schools
before and after a series of resilience-enhancing activities
in HPS, and ANOVA was used to compare the score
changes between the two groups.
Results: Five primary and four secondary HPS and four
primary and four secondary non-HPS were recruited,
involving 4918 parents and 602 teachers. Among primary
and secondary parents, the HPS group did not report a
higher score than the non-HPS group. Among secondary
teachers, the HPS group showed significantly higher
scores than the non-HPS group (p = 0.023 to , 0.001)
Conclusion: The present study is the first to demonstrate
the positive synergistic effect of a newly designed
resilience-enhancing intervention programme, building on
the concept of HPS in schools among secondary teachers
in Hong Kong. It was suggested that future initiatives may
involve parent networking and school–family collaboration
in fostering an even more resilient school environment.

The 21st century poses the greatest challenge to
the young generation in developed countries with
globalisation and rapid urbanisation leading to
marginalisation and inequalities in health. Youth
health surveys in 1999, 2001 and 2003 revealed a
substantially high proportion of emotionally dis-
turbed young people in Hong Kong, with over 10%
of young people suffering from emotional pro-
blems that interfere with their daily activities and
also from suicidal ideas.1–3 Poor mental health was
found to be a serious health concern in Chinese
youths both in urban and rural areas.4 Emotional
and social health are considered at the heart of
school health promotion and many frameworks
such as ‘‘emotional literacy’’, ‘‘conflict resolution’’,
‘‘problem solving’’, ‘‘social competency’’ and
‘‘community building’’ have all been used with

some success.5 However, none of those frameworks
are as comprehensive, as adaptable as Health
Promoting School (HPS).5 6 The concept of Health
Promoting School (HPS), initiated by the WHO,
moves beyond individual behavioural change to
consider organisational structure change such as
improving a school’s physical and social environ-
ment, its curricula, teaching and learning meth-
ods.7 8 The Hong Kong Healthy School Award
(HKHSA) scheme was first launched in 2001 with
the main objective to enhance positive healthy
behaviour of students using a school-based
approach, and the scheme has been implemented
successfully with comprehensive guidelines and
systems of school evaluation.8 9 Positive outcomes,
especially in the areas of emotional health and
social behaviours, have been well demonstrated
among schools adopting this approach.10

Recent theoretical developments in mental
health promotion suggest that psychosocial well-
being has its roots in ‘‘resilience’’.11 This refers to
the capacity of individuals, schools, families and
communities to cope successfully with everyday
challenges including life transitions, times of
cumulative stress and significant adversity or risk.12

The foundations of resilience in young people
include individual, family and school factors, and a
critical factor in the development and strengthen-
ing of resilience involves the building of ‘‘connect-
edness’’.13 Resilient children have great strength
crucial to maintenance and future development of
psychosocial health,14 including higher self-esteem,
clear goals and aspirations, respect for self and
others, and the capacity to solve problems and seek
out mentoring adult relationships.15 16 The resili-
ence trait also underlies the capacity for positive
emotional engagement in the context of stress,17

and promotion of resiliency programmes during
early school years could prevent future emotional
problems.18

Two key areas of the HKHSA scheme, namely
social environment and community relationship,
have covered the essential features needed to
promote and build resilience within the school
communities.8 9 19 The positive outcomes of
HKHSA and resiliency programmes in mental
health promotion should lead to further study in
examining the synergistic effect of resilience
programme building on the concept of HPS among
Chinese students in Hong Kong.

As a previous study in Hong Kong has shown
that the school environment is an influential factor
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on the lifestyle behaviour of students,20 we tested the
hypotheses that creating a more resilient school environment
would bring forth positive psychosocial outcomes as perceived
by the major school stakeholders.

This study aims to evaluate the effectiveness of a newly
designed resilience-enhancing programme, building on the
concept of HPS in promoting resilience scores among parents
and teachers in a group of schools that have joined HKHSA
(HPS group), using a group of schools that have not adopted the
HPS approach (non-HPS group) as a control.

METHODS

Study design
A prospective intervention study design was used in the study.
The programme targeted the New Territory West (NTW)
region of Hong Kong, which is relatively socially disadvantaged
and has a higher proportion of emotional health problems.4 21

All mainstream schools in this region were eligible for the study.
Schools in the Hong Kong Healthy School Award (HKHSA)
scheme (the Health Promoting School [HPS] group) were
targeted for intervention, and those that were not in the
scheme (the non-HPS group) were used as controls. The
resilience-promoting programme lasted for 4 months from
October 2005 to January 2006 in intervention schools, and
assessments were conducted before and 8 months after the
programme in both intervention and control schools.
Measurements were conducted using a well-validated set of
survey instruments.22

Subjects
Invitation letters in lots of tens were sent to all eligible schools,
and schools were randomly selected for both HPS and non-HPS
groups during the commencement date of the programme,
namely October 2005. Four primary and four secondary schools
were targeted in each of the intervention and control groups by
simple random sampling. However, the total number of schools
participating in the study were four primary schools as the
intervention group and five primary schools as a control group;
with four secondary schools in each of the intervention and
control groups. The parents and teachers of all primary grade 3
and grade 5 students (aged 8 and 10) and secondary grade 1
students (aged 12) of recruited schools were invited to complete
the surveys, as well as participate in the interactive workshops.

Intervention
A newly designed, 4-month intervention programme was
implemented with the HPS group in October 2005 until
January 2006, with the non-HPS group receiving no interven-
tion. The programme consists of two components: a 2-hour in-
depth discussion, started in October 2005, with each teacher-in-
charge of all HPS for potential resilience-enhancing activities in
the forthcoming academic year, and interactive workshops with
parents (November 2005) and teachers (December 2005)
conducted by an experienced social worker (table 1). Measures
were taken to ensure that a pre-intervention assessment took
place before the formal intervention programme. In each of the
participating schools, a small committee was formed or assigned
to work closely with the Project Coordinator to coordinate the
project, liaise with parents and other school members, and
monitor and evaluate the progress. This programme aimed to
consolidate a caring and supportive social environment in the
schools and establish strong community partnerships according
to the principles of HPS. The intervention schools were designed

to have an enhanced commitment, experience and skills in
health promotion and health education. The Project presented
students, staff, parents and community members with a
‘‘Capability-Building Framework for Promoting Resiliency’’, to
address the challenges of: under-achievement, poor social–
emotional well-being, and capability-building in the commu-
nity, school, home, and student contexts.

Research hypotheses
It was hypothesised that the intervention programme could
produce the following positive changes:
1. The participating schools would develop more positive

adult and peer social networks and greater feelings of
connectedness.

2. The schools would develop a supportive physical and social
environment, conducive to positive development for stu-
dents, good school–community/family relations, and also
showing features of shared decision-making and planning.

3. Parents would perceive their students to be more likely to
have increased resilience related behaviour, such as self-
esteem, empathy, help-seeking, goals and aspiration, and
communication and cooperation.

Evaluation methods
The baseline evaluation was conducted in November 2005, and
the post-intervention evaluation from June to July 2006.

The parent survey consists of 69 questions and results were
reported in 13 dimensions (including three sub-dimensions).
The Parents/Caregivers Support Scale comprised items relating
to parents’ perception of school environment, family function-
ing, and social support for family. The teacher survey consists of
72 questions and results were reported in 10 dimensions. It
assesses the performance of schools in its policies, partnership
and work connection related to resilience, as well as the social
environment and community relationship. Both surveys consist
of a five-point Likert scale, in which one indicates ‘‘strongly
disagree’’ and five indicates ‘‘strongly agree’’. The parent and
teachers’ surveys have high reliability. The questionnaires were
pilot-tested, translated and validated in Hong Kong Chinese
populations.21

The intervention workshop was assessed by process evalua-
tion using questionnaires designed by a professional in
psychology with face-validity assessed by two independent
experts in Public Health. A post-workshop survey was
immediately administered for all the participants after the last
session of the workshop, using a Likert scale with one
representing ‘‘strongly disagree’’ and five representing ‘‘strongly
agree’’. The surveys enquired about participant-perceived
effectiveness of the workshops for resilience building, efficiency
of resilience-linked knowledge imparting, ability of the work-
shops to facilitate learning principles, effectiveness in strength-
ening resilience skills, and self-perception of importance of using
a parent–teacher collaborative approach to implement effective
strategic resilience programmes.

Main outcome measures
All data were entered into the Statistical Package for Social
Sciences (SPSS) version 13.0 (Chicago). The mean resilience
scores before and after the programme were reported. The
changes in scores, as measured by the surveys for parents and
teachers, were compared between control and intervention
schools stratified for primary and secondary schools respec-
tively. Time (time 1 and time 2) 6 group (intervention vs
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control) interaction was analysed using ANOVA (Analysis of
Variance) to examine the intervention effect. P values of , 0.05
for all subscales of parents and staff survey were considered
statistically significant.

RESULTS
The participant control schools included four primary and four
secondary non-Health Promoting Schools (non-HPS), whereas
the intervention arm consisted of five primary and four
secondary HPS schools. In both groups of schools, in general,
the primary school students were from two grades correspond-
ing to 8 and 10 year olds, respectively, and those from secondary
schools were from one grade of 12 year olds. The study involved
4918 parents and 602 teachers from the 17 schools recruited in
the New Territory West region. There were marked differences
in the numbers of participating teachers before and after the
programme, mainly due to staff changes during the academic
year; yet survey administrations were targeted to all parents
and teachers at both control and intervention schools. The
response rates ranged from 34.7% to 87.6%, with the lowest
response rate (34.7%) among primary school teachers in the
non-HPS before intervention. The distribution is shown in
table 2.

Process evaluation of workshops
The workshops were well perceived, as a high proportion of
participants agreed that the objectives of the workshop were
achieved. The attendance rates for both teachers and parents
were 100%. Approximately 93.3% of the participants ‘‘strongly
agree’’ or ‘‘agree’’ that the interactive workshop would help to
build resilience for their children or students. One-hundred per
cent ‘‘strongly agree’’ or ‘‘agree’’ that the workshops were
effective in imparting relevant knowledge, facilitating learning

of principles and skills in strengthening resilience, and high-
lighted the importance of a parent–teacher collaborative
approach in implementing an effective strategic resilience
programme.

Outcome evaluation of whole programme
Primary school parents
The control primary school parents had positive changes in
eight dimensions before and after the intervention, but none
were statistically significant. The intervention primary school
parents showed positive changes in all dimensions, with the
exceptions being ‘‘school pressure’’ and ‘‘view community as a
source of support and dimension’’. ‘‘School goals and objec-
tives’’ was found to be statistically significant (p = 0.035) (table
3, online).

Secondary school parents
Both the control and intervention secondary school parents
showed negative changes in the sub-dimension ‘‘school pres-
sure’’, with positive changes in other dimensions. None of the
respective changes comparing the control and intervention
schools were statistically significant (table 4, online).

Primary school teachers
No difference exists between the changes of the control and
intervention schools on all dimensions compared (table 5,
online).

Secondary school teachers
All control secondary school teachers showed negative changes
in all the constructs (except ‘‘physical environment’’) before and
after intervention, whereas all intervention secondary school

Table 1 The Resilience-Enhancing Intervention Programme

Interactive workshops for parents and teachers In-depth discussion with teacher-in-charge for planning resilience-enhancing activities

Objectives Objectives

To equip teachers and parents with skills and competency in promoting
resilience and mental health

To help schools to identify their needs and priorities for action; plan for activities to create an environment
of value and mutual respect

Format Format

Four weekly 3-hour interactive sessions, sharing the concept of
resilience, stress management, effective communication, conflict
management, problem-solving and goal-setting

A 1-hour session discussion with teachers in each school, planning school activities, and development of a
system to promote a friendly and caring environment and to facilitate students with special needs

Responsible professional Responsible professional

A social worker well trained in psychology A social worker well trained in psychology

Major topics covered Major topics covered

School Culture, Classroom Teaching Learning, Student Social–
Emotional Learning Curriculum, Student Mentoring, Parent Education,
Teacher Capability Building, and Community Involvement

To facilitate family and community involvement in school activities to promote emotional health and build
resilience; to facilitate the schools to be more proactive in linking with other schools and local community

Specific topics Specific topics

Skills necessary to stay calm and to stop getting extremely angry,
depressed or worried when something ‘‘bad’’ happens

(1) Resiliency building for students

Skill in being able to distinguish between one’s negative/irrational and
positive/rational thoughts, and being able to generate positive, rational
thoughts in adverse circumstances

‘‘Buddies’’ (peer support) system enabling the older children to experience their growing competencies as
well as the pleasure of being genuinely helpful to the younger children. The younger children, on the other
hand, would develop closer relationships with the older ones and experience models of helpfulness

Skills in being able to regulate the intensity of one’s feelings including
the use of a variety of coping skills

(2) Parents’ support group:

The five foundations for success and well-being (Confidence,
Persistence, Organisation, Getting Along, Emotional Resilience)
including self-awareness of strengths and weaknesses

Schools advised to set up a parents’ support group so that parents can share information about parenting,
school issues and other health-related issues. The support group is expected to have a meeting every
month to facilitate communication within the group and with school

Awareness and use of the 12 positive Habits of the Mind (e.g.
Accepting Myself, Working Tough, Tolerance of Others), which support
the five foundations of success and well-being

(3). Parent–child activities

School advised to organise parent–child activities like community services, health promotion day, adventure
training, school cleansing day, fitting in their own needs and school schedule

(4). School network

Set up to share good practice and to facilitate a proactive linkage amongst the participating schools and
also the local community agencies
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teachers showed positive changes with the magnitude in all
dimensions ranging from 0.20 to 0.60, with statistical signifi-
cance except for ‘‘work connection’’ (p = 0.023 to , 0.001)
(table 6, online).

DISCUSSION
The process evaluation of the interactive workshops was highly
encouraging and the parents felt strongly empowered in the
training process. In addition, the present study has demon-
strated a positive impact of this newly designed programme
among secondary school teachers in the majority of resilience
dimensions, as reflected by the significant score changes in the
intervention group.

The effectiveness of the Health Promoting School (HPS)
approach in building social capital, a fundamental factor in
supporting school climates and school bonding, has been
recently recognised.23 Among resilience-enhancing interventions
for young adolescents is the Penn Resiliency Program (PRP)
developed in Philadelphia, and the results of school-based
preventive programmes targeted towards psychosocial health
were mixed.24 Apart from some positive evaluation outcomes of
PRP on psychosocial well-being,25–27 resilience studies have been
conducted and evaluated among Western populations and
results have been inconclusive. There have been few reports
on the effectiveness of resilience programmes for Chinese
populations.28 This study is the first newly designed interven-
tion programme, tailored for Chinese populations, which
demonstrates a significant impact in strengthening school
resilience among secondary school teachers from an HPS group.

Parents and primary school teachers did not report significant
changes in the present programme, except primary school
parents had a better understanding of the goals and objectives of
the school. This is not unexpected, as not all teachers and
parents were directly involved in this intervention, except as
subjects, and parents were involved only in interactive work-
shops where their influence on other school stakeholders
requires considerable networking and communication as a
prerequisite. These anticipated changes in culture and ethos in
social environment and community relationship simply require
more time for solid establishment. However, parents appear to

have a better understanding of the schools in the intervention
group. Time is another factor that is required for any school-
based health promotion programme to be effective.29 Teachers
are in a more advantageous position to influence not only
students and parents but also directly influence the school
curriculum and other resilience-related activities and initiatives.
Hence, they are very suitable professionals to act as ‘‘entry-
point’’ influencers where resilience programs could be imple-
mented.

In addition, teachers or parents may perceive ‘‘resilience’’ to
be a rather advanced topic for primary schoolchildren well
before they enter their adolescent stages. If teachers can act as
expressive role models, this would be perceived as supportive to
students. When compared to secondary schools, the scale of
psychosocial problems is also considerably less serious among
primary school students, and, thus, more incentives may be
placed on promoting other aspects of health.

An important factor could account for the positive changes in
teachers’ perception of school ethos in secondary schools not
observed in primary schools. It is well recognised that the
acquisition of resilience competence commences during stu-
dents’ transition from emerging adulthood to young adult-
hood,29 a developmental stage too early for primary school
students. The secondary school teachers, therefore, handle
students differently. For adolescents, teachers need to create
the school ethos and culture to help them with resilience.
Hence, this programme demonstrates significant changes
amongst secondary school teachers.

The limitations of this study should be mentioned. It is
challenging to argue whether the positive changes were due to
the resilience programme components, or simply attributed to
the HPS approach already embodied in the intervention schools.
It is, however, more likely that the reported changes are truly
due to the present resilience programme, as analysis of baseline
evaluation comparing HPS and non-HPS schools among
secondary school teachers has revealed no difference in many
aspects of resilience dimensions, including ‘‘feeling of trust and
safety’’ (p = 0.55), ‘‘proactivity in social context’’ (p = 0.44)
and ‘‘work connection’’ (p = 0.095). Also, there was a
significant difference in the number of teachers before and
after the programme, which does not allow for paired

Table 2 Participant characteristics

Primary control schools Primary intervention schools Secondary control schools Secondary intervention schools

(II) Parents

Pre-intervention

Number 898 564 542 409

Response rate (%) 76.4 55.7 76.2 50.0

Post-intervention

Number 705 634 623 543

Response rate (%) 60.0 62.5 87.6 66.4

Male gender (%) 18.1 26.0 26.7 25.7

Mean age (years) 39.6 39.9 41.9 41.2

(III) Teachers

Pre-intervention

Number 59 74 99 25

Response rate (%) 34.7 46.8 41.1 62.5

Post-intervention

Number 68 69 106 102

Response rate (%) 40.0 41.8 44.0 41.3

Male gender (%) 28.3 27.7 42.2 49.2

Mean working years in school 4.70 4.47 4.57 3.97

Intervention schools refer to health promoting schools (HPS) that received the resilience-enhancing intervention programme, and control schools were non-HPS that did not receive
any intervention.
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comparisons. Therefore, statistical analysis of the two samples
independently at different observed periods could bring forth
biases.

In addition, teacher and parent connections between HPS and
non-HPS in the intervention period might induce contamina-
tion. However, this phenomenon would bias the result towards
the null hypothesis only. Also, the slightly low response rates of
both teachers and parents ranged from 34.7% to 87.6%,
particularly among teachers in control schools. School teachers
and parents might not have strong incentives to complete
surveys, especially when there are currently many surveys sent
to schools and the control schools received no benefits. In future
school research, study findings could be formulated as
curriculum or activity recommendations tailormade to the
participant schools and reporting to major stakeholders of
schools to enhance response rates.

This study intended to examine the synergistic effect of
integration of the Resilience Programme into the concept of
HPS, with the aim of incorporating the merits of the Resiliency
Programme into the components of social environment and
community relationship of the HPS framework. Therefore, it is
more appropriate to use non-HPS as control schools to
demonstrate the effect size of this new HPS concept. Further
studies would then involve four arms: HPS and non-HPS
schools participating in the resilience intervention and HPS and

non-HPS schools not participating in the resilience intervention
for further evaluation of programme effectiveness.

The present study supports the implementation of a
tailormade resilience programme in secondary schools for
Chinese populations. It is suggested that resilience-enhancing
initiatives could involve parents to a greater extent both in
networking with other parents and their participation in
family–school collaborative activities in a school-based frame-
work, like the Parent–Teachers Associations that have been
commonly established in many Chinese school communities.
The parents could then suggest further similar initiatives to be
introduced for other school parents to improve family support
in building resilience among schoolchildren. The Resilience
Programme will undoubtedly help teachers to create a positive
environment for the psychosocial development of young people.
Future studies should be targeted towards evaluation of changes
in resilience levels among students, which is under way. We
believe a longer timeframe is needed for evaluation of resilient
environments among students, as more time is needed to
develop this social capital indirectly under the present pro-
gramme where only teachers and parents were directly involved.
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